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Popular Black
Dress Goods

at $1.25 a yard
And two bargains not to be passed by.

Two special offeringsboth in height of fash-
ion, and very desirable. If you wish material

separate skirt or full costume, you can't
'afford to pass these goods. Pierola novelty, small, neat fig-

ured effect, no mussing, no catching or pulling will wear
beautifully, sj)ecial price $1.25.

Foulard Silks.
This lino has evidently mado Its great value felt Thousands of have been

sold new tyle--s aro nrrlvlng almost dally. Wc open up new styles, new pat- -'

terns now colors for Monday's Belli ng.
.Cheney Uros. best Foulards $1.00 a yard.

Other flno valuta at 75c and S3o n yard.

Black Grenadines.
nrenmllnnn hnvn never been worn more than they aro now and were never so beau- -

tlful. There Is every sort of design,
figured novelty effects, checks, stripes,
$2.00, $2.f.0, $ij.00.

Wo Close Our Store
Afin.tTS I'ort FOSTKn Kli Oi.ovhs AX1J 3leCAl.iS patteiijis.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
TIIC ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

V. Jl. O. A. IlDILIUSO, COH. 10TI1 AND DOUQL.AS 8TS.

whero they were so long besieged. They
proceeded to Nottley, whero tho general will
rocuporate. Hundreds of congratulatory
messages uwaltcd Sir George on his arrival
nt Southampton, Including one: tram queen
Victoria making nn Inquiry as to his health.

.LONpON, 1 L General . and Mm,

Whlto,, accompanied by their daughter, ar-

rived In this city tonight.
31r. KrtiKcr'N Komi lliliie.

LONDON, April 13. A special from Pre-
toria, dated tho 13th, snys:

Mrs. Kruger on being Intervlawed said

tho tbe

and
the

for

the

LONDON,
Sir

and scene,

tho their

and
nnd

shu trusted God would soon the mercl- - Jh, eamer Dunvegnn Castle, on
leas' bloodshed, but the would Icft Capetown, 28,

vigorously defended even Pretoria nmpton this aftornoon must have
finally taken. Sho added that sho had of admiration of his coun-ha- d

In- - ths thlrty-thre- o grandsons, for his defense of Lady-o- f
whom e killed; four six sons-ln- - 8mtn the long and trying of

la' nnd. numerous relatives. j

dispatch from lllocmfonteln, From morning by
dated 14, of tho ' thousands tho neighborhood of tho

whom Lord Tho buildings In tho vicinity wnre
has been sent Kroonstad." decorated with bunting In of tho oc- -

dispatch from dated April nnd tho public Institutions were
says: "Tho body of tho Carnarvon covered with flags. The presented
Held' force, in command of Colonel Parsons,
Including ana tno vessels candidacy is humor-Mounte- d

arrived this vegan berth tho wharf ousiv than la the popularity
from Victoria resplendent with bunting nnd overgrcens. of tno ajmiral not oulte

roau oy, oi iveiiuarui., uioiuucB ui mui j
than 506 miles. They encountered no astlvc
opposition. Colonel Parsons the
district, which was previously In robclllon, a
and arrested tho ringleaders."

from Hume illtetl.
HOME, April Nothing is hero

tn, corroboration tho published
abroad that Count von Duclow, the German
minister' of foreign nffalrs, had tho
Transvaal peace nt Milan and tho
story Is not credited. The Portuguese min-

ister,. do Carvnlho Vnaconcelloo, how-ore- rj

linto gono to that city.
,. An Interview Is published here, In

Jonkherr Abranr Flscherond of the' Trons"-va- nl

commissioners, Is alleged, to have
that the South African republics wero

willing to make sacrifice In order to
preserve their liberty independence.
Thoy did not ho declared, to add to
their territory, but merely to retain It nnd
to llvo peacefully nt home. Tho republics,
Jin continued, hnd only mldlers and
Great was exaggerating tho numbers
In order to magnify its victories.

Tho Intervlow then adds: "At this rao- -

mont Jonkherr Fischer received n telegram
rind oh reading he exclaimed: 'Good news
from Africa.' "

11. Tho floor peace commis-
sioners for Tho Hague this after-
noon, Dr. Leyds, tho diplomatic agent of
tho Transvaal, accompanying them as far an
Drusscls.

Csnr HiinnIii to Take
ST. PETEUSnUUG, April 14. Tho czar

and czarina started Inst evening for Mos-

cow'.
'Extraordinarily persistent rumors aro

In Moscow that on Itusslan Sun-

day the czar will Issuo a manifesto contain- -
Inir an iiltltnnhim in rirna. Tlrllnln .Iptnnnil.
Ing It pcaco with tho liocro

'

forthwith under threat of occupying Cabul
and Herat Grcut Britain falls to comply.
Thla Is connected some persons
with tho fact no reservists at
nt allowed to tako unlimited but I

probably tho to reservlsta aro '

connected tho projected I

maneuvers In tho central provinces, In
roo.000 troorw will participate and at which
Kmpcror William expected to be present.

Iloeri. 11 1 1 for St. llrlemi.
CAPETOWN. April 14. Tho transport

Lake Erie, with upward of 600 Transvaal

Spring
Is Rlndly welcomed for tlio
vitality, freshness and purity it
gives everything in nature;' its
cleansing blioweio nml suiiRliino

I

rcniovo, dissolve nnd disinfect
unhenltiifiil nccuiiiulatious.

Is the Time
AVhon our physical systems
need to ho cleansed and' invig-
orated Hood's Sarsana-rill- a.

Tliis good mediclno
e.xpoln nil tlio badness that lias
gathered in tho blood and en-
riches and vitalizes thu life,
current. If you take Hood's

To Purify
Your Blood

JJow, you lay tho foundation for
good health the months that
nro to come. Hood's Sarsapn-llll- a

..'7. thu stomach, creates
mi appetite, bull. Is up and forti-
fies the. whole system hy giving
vitality and strength to every tis-

sue! orguu, nerve and muscle.

Take the Best
Spring Medicine

" 1 can highly recommond
Hood's Sarsaparilln as a spring
medicine is a necessity
for taking n mediclno, and

tlnd none better than Hood's.
I would never accept any other
ill Its place-.- " C. LAin, 31

SOtb Philadelphia, Pa.

Dee, April IS, 1900.

for

yards

Aprlj

from plain effects to most elaborate
flBurod -75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.33, $1.00, $1.7o,

SaturJnys nt O P. M.

prisoners, Including French, Oormnn
Itusslan members of foreign legion enp- -

turcd at Doshof, St. Helena to- -
day.

WELCOME FOR GENERAL WHITE

Ovntlmt Rttcnileil In nefcmlor of
l.iiilyamttli hy People of

BiiKlnnri.

April 14. Tho
greeted General Goorgo Whlto when

brilliant nnimated tho various

muro t.uiiy tvunc, whu tue mayor lm i

members of corporation in state
robes, uniformed soldiers and sailors

number of privileged guests, awaited
tho gallant defender of Ladysmlth.

As tho loomed up In the dis
tance, with General Whlto standing on tho
bridge, tho enthusiasm of tho waiting raul- - i

tttudo broko looso a storm of cheering
Singing and tho sounding Of sirens ,

and whistles Intermingled 'uninterruptedly
until Sir George landed,, nt 2:30 p. m.

The greeting between husband and wlfo
belngover General Whlto had to undergo ,

mucn uanasnaKing ana mo receiving con- -

stop which he
thot republic March reached South-b- e

If con--wc- re

vlnced him tho
field two trymcn gallant

sons, during slego
other that place.

A special early crowds collected
April says: "A patrol In docks.

Itoyal Irish, with waB Kosstyn, j gaily
to

A DeAar, II, caslon nil
main harbor n

Canadian nrtlllery naving snip j rather
niflca, morning Castle's at

a.ftcr n march boon
way

pacified
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scene which
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or

honor

gratulattont .personal reiatlon
ho tho dock where mu- -

' anJ of cour8e in of tho
nlclpal authorities presnnted him with an cflmDaicn very said
elaborately illuminated address of welcome,
expressing profound admiration at his "no I

bio and successful efforts to uphold nnd
maintain tho honor and dignity of the em-

pire In dlstnjit Natal, which have won
tho lnstlng admiration of tho clvlllzod

A sultablo reforenco was made to Ire-
land's connection with the defense Lady
smlth nnd regret was expressed that Gen- -

,

oral White's hnd impaired by
tno strain or tno siege anu laat ne uaa

obliged to seek rest. The address
? I rtLbL,: ll?0TJ '

nn.l nUl. .rt ...limn .:z A A I Pi I Tt ff II i h 0l1 t ASV---

with which tho queen and tho country had
charged

Durlng tho reading of the address the
huge to

of
was Indescribable. Hats, and
flags were waved frantically and cheer fol

cheer In endless succession. General
Whlto was visibly moved at tho warmth of

hl? reception
in acknowledging tho address he re

ferred with admiration to his gallant gar-

rison, every one whom, he. said, "from
Genoral Hunter to tho bravo trumpeter, had
behaved magnificently."

noccCkJTC CAD RRITIQHrKtOtW I O rUn InC Dnilion
United Stnte Consul nt Pretoria Re-

ceive Over Six Tons for the
Prisoners.

PRETORIA, April 14. United States Con
sul Adelbert S. Hay has received six and ,

tons presents for British mill- -

tavy prisoners, mostly from England anu
Cape, comprising luxuries, groceries,

cigars, cigarettes boxes for the has- -

pltals. It has alt bcon admitted duty frso
to tho Transvaal and every facility afforded,
which ha greatly gratified Hay. Ho
recently visited tho prisoners at watoryaal
and says that ho found everything an well
as could be expected under tho circum
stances,

Good Friday was observed as a holiday !

throughout tho republic. la reported
quiet at tho

BLAZE IN NEW YORK

One .VI ii n nnd HevernI Persons
Injured, While Property Loss Will

Iteueh Four Hundred Thousand.

JJIUUBUI iUl.lilJ IIIJUtl-i-
.

000 firo which occurred tonignt at
Newton Creek nnd street, Williams- -

burg, Brooklyn. Tho dead man Is Johu C.
Donaldson, bookkeeper.

Tho Injured are: D. Donaldson,
tho son of the nlan, nnd
Stephen Money Penn, a laborer. Theso two
aro nospuui. tuejr uiu a u- -
Joining building fighting the flro when tho

made their position perilous they
wero obliged to Jump. The elder Donaldson
rocolved Injuries from which ho died shortly
attor put Into tho ambulance

loss Is apportioned ns follows: Wil-

liam Knappman & Co,, Whiting Works, $80,-00- 0;

Dnntiet & Tell, lumber yard, $80,000;
H. C. Johnson, lumber yard. $40,000, and

I, Reynolds & Sons, yard, 200,000,
damages to surrounding prop-

erty.

Duel Htory Untrue,
PARIS, April 14. The story published In

the States yesterday that Charles H,
tho assistant director tbe United

State department of arts
chemical Industries at the Paris exhibition,

been challenged to fight duel hy n
lla.talnn A.llin. ... t, a tl nllttrrA,! Ii a .1

,Bkcn o(teni)e at certain criticisms made by
gmms in regard to French lark energy,
u absolutely-- without foundation.
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DEWEY MUST STAND BACK

Brjtn Democrat Will Welcomo Admlril
Into Fold Conditionally.

LEADERS IN CHICAGO GIVE THEIR VIEWS

Are of the Opinion Hint (lie .irn Hern
Inn Do .Mut'lt ( V I it the

Party tin-- (.'m-

art...... pnlKii.

CHICAGO, April 14. Drynn democrats
have decided to welcome Admiral Dewey
Into the democratic party. Such Is the post-tlo- n

officially outlined today's Issue of
the democratic press bulletin,

"Wc may accept the admiral's declaration
of hln political faith oh Indicating that
Ih with tho democratic party, nt least on nn
overwhelming majority of tho Issues It has
taken up," runs tho article, which Is from
the pen of Willis J. Abbott, head the
democratic literary

"This Is a nicst gratifying fact," the art!- - '

do continues. "It Indicates that should tho loaders of tho national democracy and
party, after mature deliberation, "a'1' regarding proper combinations In tho

deny to tho admiral the nomination which various states. He will head tho delegn- -

1

T..f. i ' from this point tho Eiffel so many proors or unman Amerleniis Should lie Proud.tlon beingi the stricter enforco- - . .... .... "ti inaa..., in th .nm nt mrh . .

mm.i nt it,n n-- ... i... .,i ...ii i coionini swuou, wiiu uie iiuui.uv.u . Americans especially will be imnid- ..v. ...r. . .. "uiiiitu In semi- - ino inequni ties rcsuuing

rZ'S. SV- - ?CKHn,th; who,, from nature or from tho me. It pro- - 'iXZS JSSUUJUff.;,? S
" , - - . .1 A AultRlltnn Kllllrll)! rH nnHPfl I II 1 II 111 II M I ill H III 11 I 1111

the uresseii nnd tne uun- - regarded moro
horo being any other light,

flvo weoks' having under- -

nny
and

wish,

nnd

from friends beforeVtn6 of urilted States and Great
reached shed, the nrtan ' tho frenzy

hard thlnEs will be i

world."
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he seeks, It may nevertheless count on lib
hearty and his lullucuco In be
nair or us errorts to end tue evils or .MCKin- -
leyism by ending trio roign or Emperor Wil
liam i,

In commenting on the purport of his arti
cle, Mr. Abbott said: "Wo aro naturally
ucignteu nt mo prospect or sucn a nistm- -

Kumneu acquisition to our ranss as uimirai
Do wcy, but of course we expect the admiral
to play fair' and accept the good, old dem- -
ocrstlc doctrlno of abiding by ,t,L result of
an honest democratic convention."

I lllpnini Ilftitiifrrtti toital.
i.T.CHICAGO, a Tho members of tho

irnn.mia i, .h i.n .,. -,..... i ,:au,n ucmunuiii, ui- -ttwuaua uiiiiiiulu lllllhllk Utnl v. rri.- - , ......uuuoc. 1UU uuoiu.i mi iuiKiy us.
voted to the memory of Jefferson, all tho
speakers taking him and his policies as tho
subject for portion of their remarks.

The principal address of tho evening was
delivered by President Adlnl E.
Stovcnron, his subject being "JefTerRon."

other toasts given were: "Chicago,"
which uMayor Harrison responded; "Our

Tlf.tn Tlt.. T.t.l n. ...... Tl rr.l .

"If Jefferson Cauio to Chicago," Samuel i

Alschuler; "Democracy," Alfred Orcndorf;
i

"A Democrat's Idea Duty," Judge N. E,
Worthlngton.

AS VIEWED IN ENGLAND

I'renlilentlnl Cnnillifney of dull ml
IlCMvey Is Xot TnUen Serlnunly

AcriiKN the Water.

(Copyright, 1D00, by Associated Press.)
LONDON. April 11. Not little Interest Is

beelnnlnc In bn taken In Enclnnri In nnlltlm
i tho United States. Admiral Dewey's

stood in England nor his achievements
thoroughly appreciated 'by tho naval or lay
circles, whoso attention lias always been
more confined to our naval operations In the
West than Manila.

Tho Spectator, which so often voices the
government position, has a lengthy and Im
portnnt editorial eti tho relations on tho
immediate future between America and
orent Ilrltnln. durlnir whlph It nnvf. In nnrt;

"Tho British people will hnvo to keep
tholr tempers for the next few months, when
Ihpv nnl,lil AtrlArlpon nffnlfv Tlv rn.linr.
an odl, flerlw of clrcu'n,gtancc, It happens

ui,.. ,, , ,i, , i.. ,iu k

Mp- - aml hfl gupporlerB wlu perhapa
pass resolutions In tho democratic conven
tlon, calling upon tho government to Inter-
vene strongly In bchnlf of President Kruger,
who, cither hy Instinct or craftiness,

presents to them through literature
which they know best tho old twt.amcnt.
Wo shall have a shower of hard words from
tholr sldo and maybe even dlfllcult and pcr- -

,exed argument t0 ,aintnln Lord
pauncef0tc.

"And, too, wo shall not bo very strenu
ousi ydcfended byth o republicans. Presl- - '

McKI...r in h.. poUcy and
carry nis party wnn mm, dui huh ne i

. . . ..
tno American candidate ror tho presidency
and cannot wUh ,bo aecom, (erm nt
stake to lose a vote. Mr. McKlnlov. thoro- -

fore an(1 the repubcan leaders d0

t , t th ch f lgnorant. rcp.
robatlon and will view with dismay any :

nppoaronces on this ertde or any nearty wlsn
for republican success. Wo must, however,
possess our souls in pntlcnco receive
American censuro with that dogged solidity
with which we receive censuro from the

of tho world. Tho electoral cam-
paign will como to an end nnd with It
most of tho attacks upon Great Britain.
Tho opinion In tho United States,
wo believe, Including a majority of tho
population, Is upou tho wbolo friendly to
us nnd fully convinced that all tho world
over and American interests are
tho same. Neither nation desires anything
except to trado in peace. Of ono thing
wo may bo sure, tho Americans will not
mrtcaturo the nucen. In tho norcest or
their electoral battles they will respect
tjj0 ogpj ady who forty years ago was
0n tholr sldo In tho civil war and who no.v
jg tho only monarch in Europe who watches
tholr prosperity with ungrudging pleasure
nnd without the Idea that their growth,
wcalth and Influence Is a mennce to the
world."

This article) voices better than nny that
has recently nppenred in tho tone of tho
continent townrd America held by British
government otllclnls nnd by those who nro
seriously interested in the relations of tho
two countries.

HARRISON NOT A CANDIDATE

Mayor of Chlcimo (lives Heimons for
Wantlna-- to He (Sovernor

of Illinois.

.glllUn HIS UUUllllrt.tV.l t u
Btate convention for the governorship or
minols nnd gave hlB reasons at length

In giving his reasons Mayor Harrison
said: "If I entered tho raco for governor
I Bhould do everything In my power to bo

-,i nnrt should exneet to succeed. In
lnnt ,.a6e j wouid havo to tako my sent ns
govorlior Jnnuary of noxt year and the. Phlrfiirn wnnld hft tvlthntit mavor.
u wou,(, rcat wllh tno COunctl to select my
BUCCegsor nBa i ,io not bclievo tho people
wUo oloctea mo t0 the mayoralty wish to
leave the eloctlon of tho nxt mayor to the
present (republican) city vouncll."

ICHXTl'CKY'S POLITICAL now.
Frdernl Court Will lie Urucd to Take

Kurly Action.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 14. Attorneys

Lewis McQuown and Helm Bruce, repreaont
Ing respectively Governor Beckham and
Talor, left Louisville for Washington today
and on Monday In the supremo court of tho
United States will file the record In the suit
for the Kentucky governorship. At tbe same
time (he attorneys will mako a mutton to
advance the case on the docket and will
llrffA thn rftltrl In Inln nn llin flca nn1 ,A.
cldo it as o,ulckly as possible. The suit will
be argued beforo tho uupremo court by
Messrs. McQuown and Justice Wll- -

i
.

'

NEW YORK. April 14. One man was April 14. Mayor Carter Har-klll-

and a man nnd a boy rlson today cams out unequivocally In oppo- -
. V.I .. . . I.,,...AI4 . inA . . . . . . .. linn .. ,l,A r1..inni.ntln... .
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llara S. I'rjror for the democrats nnd by
Helm flruco nnd W. O. nradley
for tho republican,

through

through

Hot Polltlinl rinht In Ton..
HOUSTON, Tex., April 14. The warmest

political contest known In Texas for many
years Is now under way In the struggle be-

tween United Senator Horace Chil-
ton for nnd Congressman J,
W. Dalley to succeed him.

Hill, Hunt, Bastrop, Washington and
Mills counties held primaries today. Tho
greatest Interest centers In the two big
counties of Hill and Hunt, (he litter Chil-
ton's homo district. Bulletins from all
tho .counties Indicate that Bailey hns car-
ried everything. Tho result of the prima- -
rles for United States senator to date Is:
For Dnlloy, Wise, Montaguo, Shackelford,
Duval, Hunt, Hill and Washington countlei
and probably Dastrop and .Mills, having
approximately eleven voters: for Chilton,
Nueces and Upshur, equal to two votes.

Unholn PlniiitltiK Cnnitilnra.
BLACKFOOT. Idaho, April 14. Former

Senator Dubois, chairman of the executive
committee of the national silver republican
party, left for tho cast today. His visit Is
for tho purposo of consultation with tho

tlon to Kansas City on July 4. Mr. Dubois !

Is satisfied that n satisfactory nrrsmremcnt
will bo mado for tho nomination of a vice
president for tho democrats, silver republic-
ans nnd populists through tho conference
committee of the threo parties.

Mitchell City
MITCHELL, S. D., April 14. (Special.)

JU,ndPay M,tohe,A, ,hoM Us ,C,ty

m'mtrs fJ T'n'J, It vtZT' fT
nnd school treasurer, and police justices
i nero is quite n strife on tho mayoralty, nt- -

n nrnh-.hltln- ll,.l,n n..,l M.."-- V:

stands for

t'liiiillilney of Srerelnry I.onir.
WASHINGTON, April 14. Unerring to

tho use of bis 'name In connection with
tno vice, presidential nomination Secretary

Is understood to havo Informed a num-
ber of his friends today that If tho nomina
tion wore tendered him ho would accopt It.

1 uu"ujWU8i'a character that no man could well refuse
to accept It and exprcmed his high appre-
ciation of tho compliment implied In tho
manner In which his name has already been
brought forward In that connection.

llrynn Spenks In New .Ilex loo.
ALDUQUEHQUE, N. M., April 14. W. J.

Drynn delivered two addresses to largo
audiences in Albuquerquo today. He leaves
at midnight for El Paso. Mr. Dryan said
that seven states had authorized their dele-
gates to tho Kansas City convention to vote
for his nomination for the presidency. In
responso to a question ho said ho belloved It
was right for delegates to go to tho conven-
tion Instructed and If he were nominated ho
wanted to bo nominated by dolcgstes who
wero acting for tho people.

for McKlnley.
GENEVA, N. Y., April 14. The republi-

can congressional convention for the Twen-
tieth district today renominated Represen-
tative S. E. Payne. Tho delegates to the
national convention are:

Congressman Payno and Charles T. Sax-to- n;

O. It. Cromwell and Charles F. Miller
of Ontnrlo aro tho alternates. Tho delegates
were instructed for McKlnley for president
and Roosevelt for governor.

Xniueil for Confrrc.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. V., April 14. Tho

republicans of 'Elghltenth congressional
dlslrlct tc(Iar renominated by acclamation
for tne sljttoentn time John Henry Ketchara
of Dutchess for member of congress. Tho
delegates to the republican convention aro
Robert H. Hunter of Dutchess and Samuel
D. Coykendall of Ulster; nltornates, E.
Waddls of Putnam and Georgo W. Wash-
burn of Ulster.

Indorse Ilrynn'n Cnndldney.
DES MOINES, April 14. Tho democrats

of Polk, tho county seat of Iowa county,
held their convention hero today, to name
dolegates, to tho otate convention May 3.
The convention was unanimous for Bryan,
nd0ntlne "'SlllS IS".

ratio of IB to 1.

Indicate MorKnn'" Hc-lil- eo t Ion.
ATLANTA, Ga April 14. Dispatches to

thn nnnntttutlnn frnm vnrlnun nnrta nf A In.

united States senato by a largo majority.
Senator Morgan carried Governor Johnston's
norae county Dy to i ior tne governor.

EDNA MAY BACK IN LONDON

Actress Is Pleased Over the Ilcccptlon
of Her Friend In the I0nK-lls- h

City.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 14. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) "I nm so
happy at being back In London," eald Edna
May on her arrival from Southampton. "I
lnvo America, but It Is not London, you
know. There Is no place like London. It's
Just sweot beyond words to bo back again.
I'vo lots of friends here and they aro so
glad to seo me and I nm so glad to see
them that It's a real Jublleo. I am nerv
ous of courso about my reception in 'An
American Beauty.' Peoplo horo only know
mo as 'The Salvation Army Girl' nnd my
now rolo In altogether different. How long
shall I stay? Well, as long ns possible.
Permanently? Oh, no. I cannot glvo up
America altogether."

Mrs. Patrick Campbells decorus grief
over tho death of her husband nt tho Boshof
engagement in South Africa Is very esti
mable. They wero a curiously antipathetic
couple. Sho all artificial whims, profes- -

nlonal ambition and nervo storms; he big,
gonial, easy going, taking up and dropping
situations almost monthly,

Mrs. Campbell has not been performing
thls week, but will resumo on Monday next
as Magda which U making ulto a success

r-- ::.:,: :and lost so her chances In tho
weird does of plays sho affocts, is still nt
tho Riviera In very bad health.

Quern Looks Pale.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing; Co.)

DUBLIN, April 14. (New York World
Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram .)- -I hear that
Queen private secretary Is making
inaulrles with a view to tile purchase of
Clondalltln castle1. as the Irish royal residence.
Clondalkln castle Is a splendid mansion with
l.uuu acres or neauuim pur, wuuui iiyu
miles of Dublin. The queen Intends to visit

:iami ever, reiuniuinh u. .. ..,,.
The excitement of the Irish visit bas un- -

. Onnouuicuiy .loin on tue qu.. ouo u uewn

her program of drives, Sho has gone
several times In an open carriage In the
rain, but Thursday tbcro was so terrific
a Btorm that she had to remain Indoorg.
Among hor guests nt dinner this week are
Mrs. Smith Barry, formerly Mrs. Post of
New York.

Prime of Wales III.
COPENHAGEN, April 14. The prince of

WnipR. who visited this chv for the numoie
nf tfiklnir nart in tho celebration of King

crowds In tho vicinity seized every notu'lng t0 8hovv themselves friends of bama up 12:30 a. m. indicate tho
to hurrah nnd tho enthusiasm ., ThBV wl1. ,.. nn n,at election lion. John T. Morean to th
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Christian's birthday April 8, Is suffering
from an affection of tho throat and ban been
obliged to consult specialist.

IN A BRIGHT BLAZE OF COLOR

Optoing of the Grttt Paris Exposition

Mirked by Enthusium.

AMERICAN DISPLAY IN FRONT ROW

President I.nuhrt nt thp French He-Iiuh- lle

mill Other Offlelntn Pnrtle-Jint- e

Detailed Dmorlpt Ion
of tho Invent.

(Continued from First l'age.)

tho Snllo des Fetes between hedge of
guards with fixed bayonets to the grand j

staircase, which the party ascended, the
cuirassiers lining the steps, saluting. This
was tho moment when tho climax of en-

thusiasm was reached within tho hall, which
rang with shouts of "Vivo Loubet!"

On reaching tho summit of the stairway
President Loubet gavo Inst look at tho
scenes about him and then entered tho
Salon of Honor, where tho ceremony of
presentation of commissioners of foreign na- -
Hons was gone through. '

This salon Is tho location of the American
exhibit nnd hero body of fifty American
guards was drawn up. Tho guards made
very line appearance, In navy blue unl- -

form, with silver nnd whlto helmets and
wcarlng nn American shield on tho collar of
thclr tunics. They saluted Presldont Lou- -

bet ho acknowledged their greeting,
while M. Delaunny Belleville, director gen- -

ernl of the exposition, turned to United
States Commissioner Peck and thanked him
for the advanced condition of this exhibit.

MuKitllleriit ricttire.
Th nrn.Mnniioi nriirn ihon itmeontied

Into tho grounds, emerging Into tho Champs
Mars at Chatenu d'Eau and tho picture

i"r. hiu hiiiuhiui uu"u,m" " '
.niihi.r Rliln were abundant decorated with

up tower roimanty.
n. nim. in :

nation snocKing
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crrects do nt in- -flowers. rank foow r , b, pxhlbUoM
ranged leaving internilnglo eloquently of American

nassacre through which each tho whole ,,,,., ., ,,....
Procession marched. Uehlnd those of

soldiers which lloats beneficent
was massed crowd which permits us to
President found no cnuso to rc- - discern of only
proach them

to tho links. strongly
brldgo where luxuriously wo lnterua-stcre- d

tlonal relations
tho party up the Seine to

Alexander bridge.
A vast throng which tried to reach the

do Mars In advance) of presl- -

dentlal party passing through on tho
ground floor of the agricultural found
It discouraging Piles of
blockades of and unfilled excavations
confronted them everywhere. Over theto
they climbed, almost suffocating the
dust.

Handsomely gowned women In spring at-tl-

the difficulties but only nt tho
cost of practically ruining expcnslvo s.

Tht. 'i only nn example of the
condition of Mo Interiors of tho

most of the structures, wnlch must undergo
month's serious labor before tho public

can tbe exhibits in plco nnd them
comfort without sacrlfico to wear-

ing npparel.
President th foreign

entered tho first bargo at tho brldgo
d'Lena and tho entourage followed In tho
other A detachment of Russian

on Invitation of tho French military
nuthorltlos, lined up on the river sldo in
front tho Army Navy building and
gavo salute as President Loubet passed In

tho Bteamer. Tho president bowed In re- - !

sponeo and. tho flotilla proceeded, President
Loubet passing complimentary remarks on

of national pavilions wmcn ,

artistically adorned flowers

Stnrn nnd Ktrlpe Ilun Up.
Reaching the American pavilion tho stars

and stripes were dipped the flagstaff
two American marines, stationed one

on each side of Washington statue, waved
r, whllo tho crowd Americans

gathered on the embankment In front of the
pavilion gave President Loubet ringing
cheer. The greatly pleased at
this little courtesy and, turning to Ambas-
sador Porter, who beside on tho
boat, remarked: "TJio (American always
does right; this Is magnificent building."

To many Americans, howtvor, our
national pavilion Is distinct disappoint-
ment. It Is pretentious, almost overpower-
ing with its big dorao and startling frescoes
over tho entrnnco, It compared unfavor-
ably with the beautiful "Buildings of
smaller countries Italy, Spain Aus-

tria, which Its neighbors along tho
Seine.

Tho boats Alexander bridge,
where tho party landed. They traversed
tho brldgo admlrlnif the vista up tho
Esplanade the Hotel Jnvalldcs In
direction and the Avenue Nich-
olas II In the other. the latter

Loubet proceeded he reached
Champs Elysecs, whero the party entered
carriages and, escorted cuirassiers, drove

to tho loudly cheered tho
assembled

Tonight Paris glows with of
decorative which shlno from public
buildings, the exposition structures the
Boulovard resorts. Thousands of sightseers
are riding through thw thoroughfares or
walking along tho boulevards enjoying the
perfect spring evening, Itinerant bands
add music to tho festivities, whllo fakirs
amuse tho gathered In the
rostaurants.

Tbe cafes within the exposition grounds,
which aro barred to tho public to-

morrow, present a brilliant and at-

tractive. iMost of tho buildings row
of lights running about the friezes which
bring Into splended view artistic bas reliefs,
statuary and other effecttvo art results with
which aro decorated.

It long pnist midnight when
turned tholr fates homeward, the
tho ovenlng having been spent

Parisians enjoy fetes.
Contrary to expectation, the premier, M.

Waldeck-Roussea- made no addrens at the
of the exposition, MM. Mlllorand

and Loubot being the only speakers.
President left tho, anTouro "iaVdau eor.od' by a" do- -

tmem or cuirassiers. Tho presidential
procession was composed of Ave landaus
headed by tho famous outrider Montjarrat.
By the side of President Loubot sat M. Waldeck-

-Rousseau, tho minister,
their progress through tho Champs Elysecs
and across tho Invalides bridge to the Avenue
In Motto Plcquct hulled with continuous
chcer from th t fl h, h
mtt.,. , ...... nn nlIlFhnl?
... , .... 7. j." in b
ollrrnllru,.,, hv ,h' ,,,
the Biter of comraerce, gt00(, at the en- -,,,. ., i i,,. ,i,i..i
belns groupftJ CoramUgloner 0cnernl ,Mcari,

, other hUh exposition olflclals. President
,
' T... ,t. mhnnU..., nnm,B ,.

t
,,, nnlt

then tu , (0 Bal(J ho wouIl, be

cross of thn Legion of Honor
Prral.Irnt Kilter llnll.

President Loubet then saluted the foreign
commissioners and entered the ball, when
throng of than 5,000 porHons formed
sea of human faces, all turned toward the
door. As salvo of artillery announced tho
president's arrival there moment of
expectant silence, then tbe heavy red plush
cushions covering the door wero thrown
aside and the nresldent. in evening dress
wearing the broad insignia cf the of
Honor ncross breast, stepped into
trlbuno, which been temporarily erected
for today's ceremony, presidential

I

lery, which Is to serve Inter
ceremonies,' not yet being ready.

At Mm same Instant an orchestra com- -
posed of musicians of tho famed Republican j

(luard struck up the "Marseillaise." The
whole assembly uncovered and remained
bareheaded during the remainder or the '

proceedings, Hefore tho strains of France's.
stirring national hymn had died nwny a
mighty cry arose of "Vivo IiOUbctt Vivo la
republlquel Vivo la Franco!"

President Loubet stood In the front of
tribune with M. Waldeck-Houssen- u. M.

Deschanel, president of Chamber of
Deputies, nnd M. Delcasse, minister of for- -

elgn affairs, and all of ministers except
the Marquis de Oalllfet, the minister of war.
who absent because of Indisposition.

uroupul behind hint wore a number otlo,, werc Rtll rcnonK tnrough lhe nlcovcs
nm, BlllIorle!l ttheI1 VTesUeni
tho ministers resumed their scats M

Mlllerand began his speech formally hand-
ing over the exposition to tho chief of state.

.Soelnl Duty.
aro tho heirs of faults as well as of

tho meritorious points of fathers,
wo are already writing the history of tho
solldnrlty of our sons and of our ancestors
and why should wo not do so In caso of

'our contemporaries. Wo must not forget
theso physical contagions, tho houses of tho
poor, whore tho morbid germ of uncultured
brains nre sheltered, whero superstition
hatred ferment, constituting perils of which
a far-seej- Intelligence Is destined to
vlnco us, Wo must hasten their disappear- -
once, triumph over Ignornnco nnd conquer
misery. What higher, whnt moro pressing
social duty Is there? If most generous
nltrulsm and tho sweetest of sentiment find
In themselves their reward dlffuso in
personal Interest Its most thorough Justlflca- -
Hon, Imaglno the outcome of mutual assist- -

Onco of syndicates nnd associations of nil
descriptions destined to group themselves
into sheaf, resisting Individual weakness,

fraternity tho children of a nane people.

face of tho globe, like those light thrwds In

tho multiplicity of news and tho stability
of exchange.

Besides, wo have reason to hope and be'
Hevo that a day will como when tho world
will know only tho profitable rivalries of
peaco nnd the glorious struggles of labor.
oh, labor, laborl Creator, sacred creator! H
jg thou who cnnoblest. It is who
Bolest. Whero thy footsteps. Ignorance Is
dlsslpntcd and pain flees. By thee humanity
has leaped over the barriers of night and
mounts unceasingly towards luminous and
seiene regions, where, one day, will
realized tho Ideal and perfect accord of
tho power of Justlco and of good."

Openliifr Address.
The minister of conimorce, M. Mlllerand,

In th course of his speech at tho formal
oxerclses, said:

"Tho persevering efforts the passlon-at- o

energy of M. Plcard (the commissioner
general) and of his colleagues mndo possible
the work which I present to you

Ono cannot, however, without com-

mitting nn Injustice, extract names from
tho notable Hat of artists, engineers and
contractors who tho artisans of these
njarvjig, Tho unlverso is associated with
france in tills gigantic enterprise nnd tho
government of tho republic fulfills a very
pleasant duty of hospitality gratltudo
in expressing Its to those sovereigns

chiefs of state. visitor to tno ex
position will to tho friendly people who

shown so much eagerness nnd good will
In receiving the Invitation to visit tho ex-

position tho miracle of being In a few
minutes to mako a tour of tho world. Tho

nn M

bunting nnd A double of in- - Hut its not rroiu Tho , of
fnntry along Hank, a terests, Ideas and sentiments hch kR

between, nnd other over sur- - . .,r
rows

with fixed bayonets human thought
the great of people, and complexity already

Loubot ft new era which yesterday
for lukewarmness. Ho was a noblo Initiative forged at Tho Hague

throughout tho progress ferenco, tho first Yes, more
D'Lena, uphol- - could havo ourselves

river steamboats wero waiting to cm- - have shaped themselves from
for tho trip
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types of md of thu
capttvote his Imagination, whllo pleasing
, , li rnt,l Hlonlnv p vn lllrtll in" . . .. ,."' that however dls- -

tnnt they appear to be from one another, by
education, custom aud prejudice, an tne
sons of Europe, citizens of divers nationali-
ties, belong to the samo family, and their
duty, like their Interest, Is to work toward
increasing the common patrimony of sclcnco
nnd of art."

"What progress can e realized, what
transformation brought about In tho space
of only three generations a glance at tho
Centennial exposition would reveal to us.

Progress of the World.
The tlmo will como when other voices,

moro authoritative than mine, will tne
Inventory of tho artistic treasures enclosed
in tbeso edifices. I will limit my ambition
to recalling now in a nuuurpu. yuurs iuo
face of the material world has renewed.
Words fall mo to cxprceo tho grandeur and
extent of this oconomlcal revolution under

"u,r"""u' i ,,,,,,,, nnA ,.
" . .

of occult fierv.
nnts, hnvo transformed tho conditions of

existence. Machinery haa becomo tno quccu
of tho world. Installed In power In our
factories, constructed of and eteel, she
has replaced by but continuous In-

vasion tho wOrkeTs of bono, of
whom sho makes auxiliaries.

"What a chnngo In human relations, DIs-tanc-

diminish to point of disappearing.
Iu a few hours aro devoured distances which
were formerly only accomplished nt tho prlco
of days and of great fatigue. Tho telephone,
that Borcercr, brings to our tho words

of culpably

the
tho

trying

hundredfold tho powor surgery and
mediclno. The malady, seized Its origin
and Isolated, ceases and there appears on

tho horizon tho period when the
epidemics which cities and deci-

mated peoples will not be
but terrifying memories legenda of tho
past.

"ThUB does sclenco admlr-abl- o

prodigality tho means which He places
at disposal man tho
forces its laws or guaranty him against
their hostility. It him a moro
signal wrvlco giving Up to him the

tho material and moral grandeur tho
societies which can too doscrlbod one
word, 'solidarity.'

M. Mlllerand' address was received with
rounds applause, which attained a

roar conclusion.
President Loubot nroso and

address, which was also warmly cheered.
Loubot said:

"In lnvltlntr the Governments nnd tho
to make us synthcsln of human

''"V tn; French republic had not only
i

.rninn t ir inr ii ihiu -
"7, '

tno banks the

hospitality. Our ambition Is moro
lofty; It soars Infinitely abovo tno

transitory fetes and docs not confino
Itself. Whatevor patriotic mtlsfactlnn
may experience today to tho gratification
our propro or
wished to a striking contribution to

tho bringing about concord between peo

ples. Sho has the consciousness
for tho good tho world at tho conclusion

this noblo century which virtuiy
over and hatred was all Incomplete,

. but which bequeaths us a faith
I progreMi."

Loubet then epoko the

mlrnbtc spectacle that the exposition rford
mind disciplining tho forces nature,

nnd tlio support foreign governments had

stop
each

the cover

than done

bark

with

from

back

able

lent Franco In accomplishing the Rre.it work,
conclusion, President loubet sold'

"(lenllemen, this work harmony, peace)
and progress, however ephemeral It out- -

ward show, will have vain Tho
peaceful meeting tho governments of tho
world will not remain sterile. 1 am con-

vinced thanks to tho persevering af-

firmation certain generous thoughts with
which expiring century has resounded,
tho twentieth century will withers n little
um. frntemlty and les misery nil kinds
nd ero long shall have nc

.compllshcd nn tfipurtnnt In the slow
'evolution ifm work happiness and

mfln ,0ward humanity."
This peroration, delivered fervor,

evoked nn outburst cheering.
When the cheering had subsided, Presi-

dent Loubet said:
"It N under these nusplees nnd In this

hope I declnre open tho exposition
1900."

A round cheers lasting several minutes
erected tho conclusion his discourse

A detachment republican guards
'oJ 1" nnd lined tho passage ncross tho hall

to the grand staircase at the oprosllo lde,
on which was ranged n doublo line ropuh- -

"can The prosldeut mado his way
across tho hall amid a renewed storm
cheering, ascended the staircase of honor
and entered tho reception hall, whero tho
cermony of presentation of foreign cotnmls- -
sinners was gone through with. Tho pres- -
ldent and his party proceeded on a tour

tho
Tho unfinished condition of tho exposition

on Inauguration day Is regrettablo nnd per- -
Imps misleading. It must homo In mind
that this Is only a pnnsln, phase nnd on Its
completion within threo weeks or a month
from now tho exposition will Indisputably
bo the most nttrnctlvo nd magnificent yet
seen.

li'MMrn lfiii1f lit nt 1. I.I t ..,l.lU
. w , f

6M1. ;,, oo; (jermaoy. 2.000; Italy!
,000; Russia, 1,300: Scandinavia. 1,400,

Austria, 1,000; Great Britain, ,tho
British colonies, COO.

America hai threo tlmen tho number
exhibitors that Franco had nt tho World's
fair Chicago, it occupies 29,or2 nqunro
feet Its forty-seve- n distinct exhibition
spaces, thlrty-thre- o In the main exposition
grounds, fourteen In tlu Vlnccnnea
Including tho ground covered by our engle,
(surmounting tho national pavilion on tho
Qual d'Orsny.

Amcrlcnn enterprise, however. Is not only
shown slzo Its representation, but
also in tho preparedness Its Installation
ns compared that of most of the other
countries and it can safely said that but
for tho (lllatorinrus French workmen and
methods the States exhibits would
have exposed In their showcases to
today's Unfortunately French
tardiness has hampered nil American efforts
to matters. Thus in most of our show
spaces everything Is prepared, the glnm
cases nro ready to receive exhibits, but tho

officials nro afraid the
valuable articles the likelihood damagu
by the clouds dust arising work on
the adjacent embryonic Installation.

The highest testimonial to American push
comes Commissioner General Plcard
himself. After comparing tho state of
progress tho Installation various na-
tions he snld to Commissioner General Peck:

"It Is an object lesson to us nil to seo ths
Amerlcrin people work. I you Mr your
promptitude nnd tho advanced condition of
work in tho. United Stnteo

McKlnley Culilcx ('onkrniuliitloiiH.
WASHINGTON, April 14. President Mc-

Klnley today sent tho following' me3sage to
President Loubot:

"WASHINGTON, C. April 1. 1000.
President of tho Frciuh

United States, I congratulate the govern
the republic and the French nation

on this conspicuous Inauguration of a great
onlcrprlse, whoso beneficent mission Is to
draw closer tho tics Intercourse that
all countries to their mutual advantage.

"WILLIAM M'KINLEV "

ltoynlf yM Honeymoon.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co,)

MONTE CARLO, April 14. (Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Princess Stephanie nnd her husband, or ths
Count nnd Countess Lonjay, as thoy nro
now known, havo arrived tho Murtln
hotel. They typical honcymooners, tho
countess nlways leaning heavily on ths
cunt's arm. constnntlv tehmiirii
Eiancc8 tendere.it Tho countess

transfigured Into absolute .beauty by
her happiness. Tho couplo tholr meals
In tho public dining room, but a separato
tablo. Tho countess nlways eutors unl
leaves tho room clinging to her husband's
arm nnd oblivious tho 'bestownd
on her. Sho scorns to do of tho tulk-In- g.

Her laughter occasionally Is unro- -
strained. Tho count Is handsomo but aome- -
what weak looking. Ho Is evidently

tho notlco ho excites.

Would l'.iel ii Corri'Mioiidi'iit.
(Copyright. 1900. by Pres.1 Publishing Co.)

LONDON, April II. (New York World
Cablegram Telegram.) Tho Berlin
nowspapors, headed by tho scml-olncl-

Post, nro clamoring for tho expulsion of
Georgo Saunders, tho London Times corre
spondent In tho Oormnn capital. His
fenso Is ho expressed tho opinion that

Gormuny. The Times Is silent on tho sub-
ject. Tho nttnek Is significant of bitter feel-

ing against Groat Britain prevalent In Gor-man- y,

for tho Times corrospondont has
particularly niodernto and discreet among
English correspondents.

Crime luiiirovlnir.
(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON, April 14. (New York
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Stephen
Crane's condition shows Improvement. A
consultation of doctors held yesterday

in holding out every hopo his re-
covery. Ho Is nt hall, Rye, Hussox,
which he had rented.
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Sturdy, Rosy Health
eoiiieN from

Good food!
not from inrilleliien, q

Grapo-Nul- K food Is sold by all gro- -
Is ready cooked, pure, delicious

and tbo highest known of humun
nourishment. Mado at tho pure food
factories tho Postum Cereal Co, Ltd.,

Buttlo Creek, Mich. 00
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and even the tono a friend's voice, sepa- - tho German government Is nojll-rato- d

from us by hundreds of miles. The gent in not restraining scurrilous attacks
intensity and tho power of llfo, death nd cartoons nlmed nt English royaltloi,
Itsolf recoil before victorious march ; thus making possible such rrlmes ns Slpldo's
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